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ANNOUNCEMENT ANTI SI GNATURE 

ALEX TETTEH- LARTEY: 

Welcome t~ "Arts and Africa" from Alex Tetteh-Lartev. And 
today , a composer and pianist talks about his craft: 

J\tTIJSIC : 

Concertina f~r PianA and Orchestra by Akin~1a Akinyeli 

TETTEH-LARTEY: 

Stay listening- if you think that the piano is not an African 
instrument. Now Akinola Akinyeli will be putting a fresh point 
of view. Akinola has been studying western class i cal music here 
in London for the past five years, first of all at the Roya l 
College of Music where he wHs taught t he piano and compot,i tion 
and he's eurrently studying music theory and conducting at t he 
Goldsmith's Cg l lege, University of London. Well he came to 
public attentiQn at the beginning of the year at a concert where 
he was the soloist in his own composition for pian o and arches 
-era. 

The who l e idea of putting musical ideas on paper rather t han 
sounding t hem straight out onto the i nstrument you're playing 
is unqueotionably an imported idea. Even when someone's t a½ght 
t h e techniques of notation how can t hey be taught to creat~ 
music? Well, that's t he question I put to Akinola. 

AKINOLA AKINYELI : 

Well it is diffi cult to teach someb ody how ts compose mus ic. 
One learns the theory and t hen from t here you sort of proceed 
and if you're creative then you'd j ust wan t t o put a few not2s 
down, pieces come ou t of t hose. 

TETTEH- LARTEY: 

Woul d I be right to suggest that what you are studying is wb.st 
one would term Western music a nd therefore probably no t a.s us::.:~ 
ful to Africans on t he whole? 
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In fact I think it is very useful to Africans, among other 
people, If you consider the history of what is called classical 
music, it started from Italy and then went through Germany, 
you know, and France to Britain. Now Eastern Europe started to 
come in and put their own part in. Similarly, I think for 
Africans, apart from developing sort of indigenous Africen 
music, that is folk music, it is necessary to have Africans 
writing classice.l music, so that they can bring in it across to 
the rest of the world the feeling of the African, because it is 
difficult I think for the rest ·of the world to go out of their 
way to study indigenous African music. But if African composers 
can write classical music, they 3re able to convey the feeling 
of the African in this way. 

TETTEH-LARTEY: 

AKINYELI: 

I think that's quite 3 velid point. Now you've j ust composed a 
piece of music. Could you illustrnte the way you ho.ve ::i.chievcd 
what you've just said? 

Well, in this piece tha t I've just written, 11 The Concertina for 
Pinno and Orchestra",I have tried to bring out the African 
element which people would readily understcnd. First of all the 
rhythmic aspect~ most peopl6 tend to appreciate it very easily, 
the rhythmic cont&nt of African music, Gn1 so I don't think it 
is difficult to underst~nd the opening s~ction of this work 
bece.use it's got q rhythmic drive to it. 

MUSIC: "Concertina for Piano and Orch~stra11 by Akinola Akinyeli 

AKINYELI: . 

Yes, those bnrs come just Qfter the opening of the work end you 
could hear the African rhythm, you know the syncop2.tion. 

TETTEH-LARTEY: 

AKINYELI: 

I thought it was extremely pleasc.nt tho.t one could make· out th& 
African rhythm. Now what instrument did you use in that piec&? 

. ti , , 
Well, I US$d the conventional orchestra of strings, percussion, 
wind and brass and things like this. I've heard people express 
the wish tha t African musicians could write purely for Afric::m 
instruments. Now this would be, I suppose, a very good thing, 
but Africn.n instruments are not so well grnded nnd thG technique 
bas not been developed yet. I mean the African m2squed dra.mn 
for exnmple, I think is s econd to none, but he pe.ss8s it down 
to his son. There's no fixed way of t e~ching somebody who 
doesn't pick it up .from boyhood. So I think it is possible to 
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get the sound of African music or something similar to it in the 
modern orchestra. 

TETTEH-LAR'I'EY: 

11.KINYELI: 

The piano, of course, is not indigenous, the guit3r is probably 
nearer to en indigenous instrument. Have you ever thought of 
using the guitar? 

I don't think the guitar is more indig&nous. Somebody W3.S . 

so.ying the other time that the piano is probably Afric~n, mor~ 
than anything else, because the wood used to make the piano is 
got from Afri ca mostly, the ivory for. the keybocrd is got from 
Enst Afric~ , the metal strings probably also the copper. 

TETTEH-LARfEY: 

AKINYELI~ 

I was thinking more in terms of instruments sctually played. 
The guitar is very, very popul,.,r in nll p8rts of Afric .'.1 , ycu 
see. That 's the sort of thing I was thinking a.bout. 

Yes, I know that's wh:1.t you wer1::; driving o.t, and if :::11 tho;;; 
things th3t go into making the grand piano are found in Africo 
I suppose ••••• 

TbTTEH- L,.i.RTEY: 

AKINYELI: 

How about the xylophone for example? 

That's fine as well, it is good. It's• almost like a piano in 
rµo.ny ways. It 's more percussive but I think the piano would 
do for certain works. One cnnnot go on writing for just t h8 
piano but I think for certain works the piano would do. 

TET'I•EH- LARTEY: 

A.KI NYELI: 

no you make use of local tunes, indigenous tunes, or do you 
compose the tunes yourself? That one for ex:J.mplE: I couldn't 
recognise as ::my p0.rticular folk song. 

W0ll., the ex-,mple we heard was, well I took it from a folk d e ,; .. · 
tune, but I r eorganised it so that it's not easy to recogni s e . 
But I've used ~nether tune, the Eyo Festival tun& from L~gos 
and in t his one I think anybody from Lagos or Nigeria c2n o~s ~- ~ 
recognise the tune. 
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:MUSIC: Concert inn for Pi.ano ond Orchestra. by A.J;cinolci. i-1.kinyc·li 

TETTEH-LARTEY: 

AKINYELI: 

This sort of music is r efr eshingly unlike som9 other music 
composed by well-known composers like Fela .Sowande, Ephraim 
Amu and the latest exo.mple was· Sam Akpabot, whom you might have 
met. Now, do you consider yourself in the main stream of com
posers, or are you trying to do something different? 

I'm not co.nsciously trying'· to _do som~thing different. I suppcs0 
· even though we' re working on the s ame type of mo. teriG.l our 
individuality will come out. If ~ou take the Eyotian, fo r 
ex.nmple, in Nigeri'n; in Lo.gos, it's ba.sicnlly a very ho.ppy t une 
bt..t the way I 've treated it, listening b~ck to it I fcE-1 it's 
got some melancholy 13.bout it. I think it's probobly because .. I 
wr.,s n bit emotional about it when I W'.lS writing it, ond thinlcin_,-_ 
about home end things like t his, it's more snd then it usu~lly 
is in Nigeria. ·· 

TETTEH-LARTEY: 

AKI:NYELI: 

What did you have in mind when you compos8d the "Concertina." ? 
Was it to record nn experiGnc e , was it to put somet h i ng down f or 
the future to be remembered by? 

Basically it was to express my feelinb for t hose early dr ys wh~n 
I was living in Lagos, going to schoGl in Lagos and things lik~ 
this. Well, if you think of it th8t I have nmt been back to 
Nigeria for over five years, well I think you'd underst~nd. 
Agnin it's the same kind of thing with Chopin, t he Polish com
poser who was living in France for most of his life. He h:J.d 
this great feeling, this longing to go back r>ll the time, nnd 
it came out in his music. 

TETTEH-LARTEY: 

AKINYELI: 

Now when you go bock home now that you've mentioned it, how -·. 
large 3n 0udience do you think you c~n command for this sort of 
music? 

We 11, I think .., t the beginning ther2 pro bo. bly won't be very me.::.~· 
people, not many that is compared with the rest of the populati
on because we've got sixty million people in Nigeria nnd oth6r 
countries have got so mamy as well. At the beginning it will 
probtJbly be restricted to those who 'v,:;- studied some L11usic c:tt 
school, but gro.a.ually I thir.k, when people find that their cwr. 
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rhythms are being used in their works ond things like this, 
they'll come along nnd listen, they'll fee~ they can particip
ate more, they'll feel they're being represented in th& field 
ef classical music. 

TETTEH-LARTEY: 

AKINYELI: 

And in order to achieve it do you intend to pl~y in the larg~ 
cities or are you going to travel c-..bout the country o.nd mn.ke a 
sort of popular Qppeal? 

I ' m not going to try to m~ke a populnr appeal. I think I'm 
going to write music tha t I think people would unclersto.nd e.nd 
then I expect them to try to listen. 

TETTEH- LARTEY: 

AKINYELI: 

What do you intend to do with your studying of conductin&? ~·~r=,.i 
you going to be a performer yourself, or do you intend to spc
ci<'! lise in conducting, or do you want to put your force more 
into composing? What aspect of music do you intsnd to ploy t he: 
largest po.rt? 

Well I think a real musicum should be D.ble to do 2.11. I think 
clc.ssical music now hC\s got to such a sto.ge that people havr; 
become too special ised. You've got some great pianists who 
can do nothing else except ploy th~ piano, some conductors 
who've virtu~lly forgotten the instruments they started with, 
some composers who don't play ~ny instrument. An Afri can mus
ician of this century should be ~ble to do the same. 

TETTEH-LARTEY: 

1'..KINYELI: 

And to end Akinola, this very interesting chat with you, I spoke 
to Sam Akpo.bot on his way from Americ:::. through London and I 
asked him who t his ultimate nmbi tion wns .~ncl he said: "To be 
rto·membered as the greatest Afric:::m composE:r who ever lived", 
may I ask you whot your ~mbitions are? 

Well, my ambitions ore not sort of personal, I think they h2v~ 
more to do with doing justice to the gre~t wo~lth cf music in 
Africa. I think without doubt Africa is one of t he most music2l 
parts of the world and to think thB.t not very much has been 
represented Qr done, or anything like this.so far. I mean we 
are responsible for jazz and other things. Even pop music, 
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. modern pop musi'c, has got some _roots · in Africs,, and to think 
that we have ·not r2e.lly got down to putting things down our
selve~ I think it)s a great pity. 

TETTEH-LARTEY: 

AKINYELI: 

Akinola may I wish you . all the very b~st and I'm sure all our 
audience will also do the same. Thank yo"u very much. 

Thank you. 

TETTEH-LARTEY: 

My guest was Akinola Akinyeli. Let's hope th~t he 'll be bring
ing his music home to Nigeria before long. I'd certainly like 
to hear more of his blend of sounds and rhyth:n - n very hoppy 
blend I thoug~t- In fact, there'll be n further opportunity in 
just a. moment for us to hear th~ final part of the 11 Concertinn. 11 _ 

Just a quick goodbye from me, Alei TettehJLartey; hope you'll 
join me this time next W1::;E:k for more ".Arts and f~fricn". 

MUSIC: Concertina for Pi~no and Orchestra by Akinola Akinyeli, 
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